
 Holy Thursday Mass (Chrism Mass) (ABC) 2022 

  What really maters in life is that we are loved by Christ and that we 
 love him in return. In comparison to the love of Jesus, everything else is 
 secondary. And, without the love of Jesus, everything is useless. JP II 

 Every human being has   two needs   that are   deeper   than   any  other  . 

 We need   to be loved  , and we need   to love  . 

 This is because we are created in   God's image  , and   God  is love  . 

 ●  The Holy Trinity is divine love, fully alive, each Person, Father, Son, 
 and Holy Spirit,   loving   the others and being   loved   by  them. 

 ●  And we are created in   that   image; we are made to   follow   that 
 example. 

 ●  We can have all the money in the world, all the popularity, power, 
 and success you can imagine, 

 ●  but if we aren't   loved  , through and through, just  because of who 
 we are, with   no strings a�ached  , 

 ●  and if we don't   love   someone else enough to   sacrifice 
 ourselves   for them, 

 ●  we will be miserable. 

 Jesus   knew   that we needed these two things. 

 Through his suffering and death, his   Passion  , which  begins tonight, 
 he   gave   them to us. 

 St John tells us: "He   loved   his own who were in the  world, and he loved 
 them   to the end  ." This means that Jesus gave us the   u�ermost  proof   of 
 his love, his   Passion  , incontrover�ble evidence that  there is   no limit   to 
 his love for   each one   of us. 



 And tonight, on Holy Thursday, he gave us   three great gi�s   that would 
 extend his   Passion, the proof of his love,   throughout   all   of  history. 

 ●  He gave us the   Eucharist   - his   real presence   nourishing  us in every 
 Tabernacle and every Holy Communion. 

 ●  He gave us the   priesthood   - a sacramental   mul�plica�on   through 
 all �me and space of his own merciful, wise, and healing love. 

 ●  And he gave us the   commandment of     true love  , so we  would 
 know   how   to love truly: by   serving others  , not indulging 
 ourselves, just as he washed his disciples' feet. 

 Through these tremendous, eternal gi�s, God   redeems   us,  mee�ng 
 the   two deepest needs   of every human heart. 

  This is the night Jesus   gave   us these great gi�s. 

 ●  Maybe the best way to   thank   him for them is to take  some extra 
 �me during these days to   really enjoy   them, really   use   them. 

 ●  To   let   those gi�s, meet our deepest needs by 
 courageously   opening our hearts   to Christ. 

 Of the two needs, the first is even   deeper   than the  second. 

 Unless we   know that we are loved   uncondi�onally,  fully, through and 
 through, just for who we are, it is almost   impossible   for  us to be able to 
 love in turn the way was   created   to. 

 ●  And the   more fully we know   that we are loved, the   stronger   we 
 become, the more able to love in return. 

 ●  We have all   experienced   this, even on just a human  level. 

 ●  When we know we are loved, we are   strong  ! 



 Well, let's   let Jesus assure us of his love for us   during these days, 
 through praying, reading, and reflec�ng, through the liturgies, through 
 receiving the sacraments. 

 But let's not   stop   there. 

 ●  All of us here today have   already experienced Christ's  love   for us 
 at least a li�le bit - though we constantly need to experience 
 it   more  . 

 ●  But I am sure each one of us knows   someone   who hasn't 
 experienced it   at all  , or who hasn't experienced it   for  a long �me  . 

 Let's be true, authen�c   Chris�ans   for those people  during these days - 
 true followers of Christ. 

 Let's   pray   for them, let's   invite   them to come to  the liturgies, or let's at 
 least   reach out to them   in some way, washing their  feet in some li�le 
 way, giving them an experience of   Christ's   love through   our 
 Christ-like   love. 

 A�er all,   Jesus died for them too  , and his saving  love is much 
 too   precious   to keep to ourselves. 

 So, in the words of St Peter Damian—Do not despair. Do not be 
 depressed. Do not let your weakness make you impa�ent. Instead, let 
 the serenity of your spirit shine through your face. Let the Joy of your 
 mind burst forth. Let words to thanks break from our lips. 

 Jesus, I trust in you! 


